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4-8-74 
local 
University of Montana students wi I I elect a president, vice president and business 
manager during the Associated Students of UM general elections Tuesday CApri I 9). 
Students running as teams for president and vice president, respectively, are: 
Thomas A. Stockburger, Bi II ings, and Lynne R. Huffman, Columbus, Ohio; David A. Irion, 
Hoffman Estates, Ill., and Morris Do Lucas, Chicago, Ill.; and Donald L. Harris, Missoula, 
and Kermit M. Hummel, Bi I lings, who are running on the Radical Student Coalition ticket. 
Three students are running for ASUM business manager--Leroy Fo Berven, Missoula; 
John T. Nockleby, Kalispel I, and a write-in candidate for the post, Blake F. Johnson, 
Billings. 
Pol Is wi I I be open from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Tuesday. Pol ling places wi I I be in the Lodge 
lobby; the University Center Mal I; main corridor on the first floor of the Liberal Arts 
Bui I ding; main lobby, Music Bui !ding, and the lobby outside room 131 of the UM Science 
Camp I ex. 
AI I students who have paid activity fees for the quarter are eligible to vote~ 
Student identification cards wi I I be validated as the students receive their ballots, and 
alI ballots wi I I be numbered and color coded to minimize the chances of election fraud. 
This year each student must sign his name to a special registration sheet in order to vote. 
Ballot counting is scheduled to start at 6 p.m. Tuesday in the ASUM office, room 105 
of the UC. The ASUM Elections Committee wi I I conduct the election. 
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